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miHER ZOmiN MID 

FilY MILES FIIOM lOiOK
London. Mar 17.—One .woman 

waa killed and one wounded when a 
fleet of-
a pleaanre roavt at the month of the 
Thames, 40 miles below t«ndon. 
early today. The rlctlms.were Mrs. 
Mary Fabln and. a UtUe glri, ifho 
may die.

The Zeppelins were driren off by 
high ancle cuns and aeroplanes be
fore any extern 
accomplUbed.

Uck on Southend the Oermans drop
ped twenty inoendlary bombs be
fore the British blrdmen cot Into 
action. Beyeral fires were started 
but exUncuUh^l with trlslal loseea.

This is the sixteenth aerial raid 
the OermaoB bAra so tar attamotad 
acalnst the eoast of Efacland. It is 
bellered the Zeppelin, came from

Zeppelin, are belnc pursued.

TEIITi AillES nNG TO 

REPEL ILALUIN INVASi
ItalUn Prontier, »la Parla May the municipal bulldinn and the 

17.—Erery arallable Qerman soldier office humed. The bridce acroai^ 
U belnc rushed toward, the luilan Adlce rlrer. from Aro to^“,« 
frontier today. Twenty thousand blown up.
---------- -* ---------- of the Flanders
campalcn passed Salesburc durlnc 
the last twenty-four hours. Other 
thousands hare been sritbdrawn 
from the sastem theatre of war to 
combat the kaiser's new enemy and 
are rusblnc south today throucb In
nsbruck.uoruca.

An entire Austrian 
eomlnc from the Oerman frontier of

lullsm. Make Adra^ea

Home. May 17.—OffensWe op__ 
tlons resultinc In the occupation of 
Austrian territory all alone the 
frontier, from Lombardy to the Adri
atic. are ani^funeed in an official

Issued by the war office. 
dlTlrion U|iuiian troops bsTs Seised Tarloua

BUasla.
Other war preparations Include 

the pladnc of serenteen-lneh cons In 
position near Qradlsca and the mln- 
tne of the entire district.

A rales of terror proralls in the 
Trsntlno district where the Aus
trians are reported to bare execut
ed a number of luilans as spies and 
Imprisoned fire hundred otbera 

Terona, ria Paris. May 17.-Re
ports here from TrentlUo-are to the 
effect that the Austrian

town, in the Trmttlno and forced 
their way throuch mountain defilea 
On the lower Isonso attacks 
continued to caln the line of the 
rlrer.

Klactn

i Parla—Klnc 
a assumed eu- 

of the army and

$

nary. He left Ineocnito for the front 
last nlcht. Only hU mlnUters. who 

, were confldentUlly mformed of the 
military : Intended departure of the kUc. bade 

. enthoriilas hare ordered the destme- '>»in farewelL
tion of coremment bulldlncs. bar- The official Journal publishes a 
packs, monasteries and churches In ' 
order that they hare hare free play 
for their cans. In the Tlllacs of 
Aro, Just Inside the Austrian border, 
abont six miles east of Lake Oarda, 
all the departmenu of the municipal
ity are .aid to bare been saturated 
with petroleai n and set on fire, and

inc the Duke of Oenos 
Prince Thomas of Saroy) lieutenant 

ceneral of the kinedom. Durtne the 
kinc’s ahsenoe he will carry on the 
duties of sute In the name of the 
klnc, but wlll refer all affairs of Im- 
portaue* to hU majesty unless they 

of the most urcent nature.

OtUwa, May 26— One solution of 
Iba nnemployi 

. ed before the Mayors’
mom^C by Q. N. Barnes. British 
Labor member for St. Oeorces. who 
with W. Wydnham. representlox the 
BrItUh Board of Trade, arrired In 
OtUwa today, to look Into the ques
tion of securlnc skilled labor for the 
munition factories of Great Britain.

Mr. Hames Informed the Cather
ine that 30.000 skilled laborers 
required, tbouch It was not expected 
that this number would be secured In 
Canada. Men were wanted who 
could handle metal and work lathes 
of all kinds, also to Uke part In the 
assembllnc paru and the puttinc of 
them tocether. It was proposed 
pay the fare of such men lo the other 
side. It they remain six months, 
their tare will be paid Uck to Can
ada. Men will U paid the blchest 
wacea preraltlnc lo the district 
which they co and they will go lo the 
best districts. They will he employ
ed only In the coTomment factories 
and by firms who are engaced on war 
oontracu

Today Messrs. Barnes and wynd- 
ham will confer with the goremment 
as to whether they will U permitted 
to draw such men from Canada.

ITALY 8AVKD SERBIA.

London. May 27— The Times’ cor
respondent at Rome says an Import
ant revelation In the lUIUo green 
book U the statement that the 
munity from Austrian attack enjoy
ed by Serbia and Montenegro during 
the last three months was directly 
due to the action of Italy, who made 

Immunity of SerbU a condition 
for entering Into negotiations with 
Austria. Baron Bonnlno. the t/allan 
foreign minister, having twice In Fe
bruary notified Austria that any mll- 
lUry action on the part of Austria 
In thp Balkans, without a previous 

rence wKh Italy, would have 
the gravest consequences.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, MAY 27. 4915.

ENA! 

RESERVE MINE
Late this afternoon an ex

plosion occurred in the west 
level of the new Reserve mine 
of the Western Fuel Goifipany 
when thirty-six men were un
derground. Teh men have al
ready been taken out as we go 
to press, and hopes are enter
tained that the remaining 26 
will also be saved. The Draeger 
apparatus was rushed out from 
Nanaimo.

me RAD
Loadom May 27—A fkwt of 

Urty-dcht British mad Preach

tcad. killed fifty OtniMs aad 
wwo-led thirty odMru. Mfcnl

7-t-Uy. wt«fccd a tdfawad

train, and did awch •*----- g- u>

the harbor defrume. ami prwp. 
my. A whole row of boosec

Dominion Indian CnaUbIc O'Con
nell arrived In VIctorin yesterday. 
Uvlng In custody “Bud” Origer, nn 
AnstrUn, eouvleted of hsvlng sup
plied liquor to Indians on Empire 
Day. Qrlger was senteneed to serve 
six montU with hard Uter nt the 
ProTlneUI JnU in VIctorin.

MUmiANS 
10 IfAVE CANADA

UNTRAINEimilM 
KCALlfDOliT

tmlaed Inaddarai over SB yean 
o( age to active service. BerUa 
advtcea imy that Italy's eatrmnee

Pwis. May 27—A Fnach

hundred and tea pouiids of pro- 
iecUlea this morning bambud-
^ the Grramnehenildry fmlorr

Uond to to a total loaa.
Thin factory waa one of the

f explodvea la aU Oermaay.

the air for six 
ered aenriy 280 mUo. Till, b 
the Freach reply to the atteaipu 
by Oeraina nviaton lo attack

DANISH SKIP

lAlESTllSIOF 
lerERNMTK

OtUwa. May 27.—la emmuaUw 
Utalllnc S3, reported by the miUUa 
department last night In two lUls, 6S 

wounded, eight nre dead of 
inds and eight are posted as kUled 

U acUon, Ueludinc one senior of
ficer. Capt MeMeana, of Winntpac.

Other caanalties reported in the 
two UsU are three daatha. two mias- 
Ing. two suffering from gaa fnmee, 
and one eerioualy Ul. enfferiiic rfom 
the result of wouada 'The names 
from tbo 7th and 16th Battalloas fol
low:

Tth Battalkn.
Died of wound!—Pte. Albert U 

Eddy, Dock Lake. Saak.
onaly wounded—Pte. Her

bert C. R. Clnrk, South Vancouver 
(gunahot wound In arm and cheat).

Wounded—Ueul. Wm. D. Holmee. 
Mlllatream P. O., Victoria, B. C.; 
Capt LaaUe Earle Halaea, England; 
PU. A. Mosa, England; Ueut, George 
Edward Shaw. England.

Ine, Merillet. BneUad; PU. ChM^ 
Sandwich. OnL

^'’ING OF IK m

mm
Cl

Atkeai. May M—The. naSL _ 
ontiaslag to advaaee m thm (M- 

Upoll pcBlnaula. Aa the reeult o< a 
payoaet attack tkoy hare oernpm

strongly

s eqndfon of tto nl- 
liea in iwndcring nplendid nervkm 
The fleet b eenUnidhg the bo«har«. 

1 of the Tnrklab poaitlnas night 
day.

News reaching Athena trem Mytl- 
Icne eaya that four kadred ttnUan 
famlUea have fled from Smyru to 
Vonriah. Ania Minor, where tb^ are 
waiting n ateamer eo Uke then U 
|luiy.

' Parla, May 17—A da«atck to the 
Savna Agenty from Athena aaya the 
action of the aih^
Turkish pocUlena U the Duidnnellto 
'- coatinmiag vlcerously. Beu.

Mn»p«to(theAantonM 
ndfWetoon the g

brought np. Tb# Turka appear tac 
rortiad by the Ueaaaant renewal of 
attack!. Thaaa indicate the abee- 
isu deterBlaatton of the nlUee to

warda. The toaJeelQr of ton el 
•MSto. are npertod to

at Barrow Si ISM Ut the ThtiMi

Orant Britain In irn. Mo waa M

4 of tto Adriatic see

and barely able to retnm to the 
Amnrla. mtval b-M. (Ihie. oto 
of tto eight torpedoee fbed

POPE BENEDICT AND 
ENTRANCE OF ITAiy

On the Italian frontier. May 26. 
via Chlasso to Paris.—Pope Benedict 
thus far has msde no pronounce- 

wlth regard to Italy's entry in
to the war. though It Is reported that 

papal document would be Usued 
shortly.

The Italian government purpose# 
loyally to apply nil the details of the

MAM TRENCHES WERE

ELABORATRI.Y M'TTED

Northern France., May 26— The 
Brlttah line east of Rouchbourg-La- 
»on have been straightened out. Brl- 
tUh troops have uken trenches from 
the Germans east of Lstnipua Rue 
*nd Rue Douvert. These trendies, 
battored by shell fire, were wonder- 
fnl constructions of concrete, fitted 
with electric llghu. fans and me- 
cbanlsm worked by electricity for 
draining.

The neoeaaary power was obtained 
from an electric plant at the coal 
nines at La Bassee. In one trench 
the British profited for several hours 
by the light but eventually the Oer- 

cut off the current. Most of 
the trwehes were provided with ma
chine guns embedded In cement with 
concrete caeemenU

OtUwa< Itoy 26— “The Canadian 
government will look efter the tun- 
sportatlon of lUlian reeervUts to 
Italy aa soon aa we get advice to 

effect from the government at 
Rome." said General Hughes today.

“We shall assist them In the same 
way as we have assisted reserrisu to 

and France."
General Hughea thought there was 

no necessity for moholUlng the Ital
ian reservUU before their departure 
and ha indicated that they would 
go direct to luiy. His estimate

South Shields, England. May 27. 
—The Oanith steamer Betty was tor^ 
pedoed and sunk by a German suh- 
martne In the North Sea yesterday. 
The crew ware rescued by e patrol 

it and brought to the Tyne.

ON.WESI EiNI
British Mr Raid.

London. May 27.—BrlUah aviatort 
have destroyed the big railroad 
bridge over the Scheldt at Ghent, be- 
Bldes wrecking the railroad station 
and freight depou, aays a Rotter-

H TABOR Fi 
B.C. LIBER TRADE

ON m m

snt the ne
cessity of stlpuUtlng that, in the 
tracts to be let for lamber. a cl 
to Inserted to proride for the em
ployment of white Ubor only. Mayor 
Stewart wni be requested by the 
committee in charge of the Central 
Employment Bnrean to call a pub
lic meeting for next Tuesday to which 
repretenutlvaa of the Board 
Trade. AffUlated Friendly SodeUea. 
Tradea and Labor Council. Bnildera*

dam despatch to the Mall. The raid Exchange. Real Estate Exchange, 
go direct to Italy His estimate of u believed to have spoiled German P“bUc organliaUoni win b*
the number of lUIlana of fighting |pUns for n new railroad centre at 

I..W, ... 'client. \
Marked British Gains:

London. May 27.—The fol 
official statement was Issued by the

age In Canada who probably will go 
back to Uke part in the war U 30,- 
000.

Manchester. Eng.. May 27.—The 
Master Cottdn Splners' Federation 
has Uken prompt action to prevent 
further labor troubles In tbelr mills. 
The federation announces that unless 
the striking employees return to 
work before June 7. the mills will 
be closed, locking out 140.000 oper
atives. The principal trouble now 
engruuing the f^eration la a strike 

rdroom workers at Oldham. The

British ear office last night:
"The First Army continues to make 

progress east of Festubert. A terri
torial division carried last night a 
group of Oerman trunchee. capturing 
35 prisoners, and this morning It 
captured one officer. 31 men and a 
machine gun.

"Since May 31 the First Army has

The councU eommlttee held Ito

discussed measures to be token to 
advance the nsefulneaa of the em
ployment bureau, the need of a 
wider field for the unemployed 
whites being one of the chief points 
dealt with.

PROMI.VE.Vr OERMA.V
OFFKXAL IS STRICKEN

Oenova. vU Paria. May *7—A 
strong luitoa advinea guard today 

the laonno river after akar» 
fighting with the Anntrian tone, nd 
arrived before the town of 
fnleone, 36 m llee from the Anatriaa 
eeeport of Trieete. The ftrat betob 
of Anatriaa wounded are now arrtr- 
Ittg at Trieete.

The Itallaaa alto 
potato along forty miles of the Car- 
lathlaa frontier. (CaAthia la an 
Austrian provlaee east of the TyroL) 

A battle between Itnlinaa nad 
Austrinan la now raglitg around 
Ploken, fu Cariathla, uff iUae Mat 
of Praedll pass la the Anstrtna Alpa 

In the Adige valley, St tha Tyrol, 
fighting la limited to akirmlahaa 

The Itallna torcea which pwo- 
trntod the Tyrol at Oandlno, aad 
other IteUaa forces which captured 

have
rallroeda and are now

arod at Taaiee to pnitam the mcr. 
A Parstvul atahip nzrtaad ky MB al

TappiBh dMgMe M tto

on the ItaRaa

te et.,ltavartea AV

Bwtaa patrnlB ace marktag toe 
satoru tioudara of nsnwhad 

with flaga to prevest Iscideeti

MAT YET BEOOVKB

Athena, ria London. May 37—AL 
though the condiUou of King Coe- 
ataatine la aeriona. Prof. Xalwiie aad 
the other phyaldaaa la ettam

B and tha f £ that there

ambassadors accredlled to the Vatican 
Italy on their own Initiative and 

established themselves at Lugano, on 
the Swlaa frontier.

As lo former times the Vatican will 
have an absolutely Independent 
posul and telegraphic service and

Italy without the allghteat Interfer
on the part of the Italian gov- 
ent. The ambassadors accred

ited to the Vatican and those to the 
qulrinal will be able to leave Home 
or Italy at their pleasure.

ISUNDLOMBER 
FOR ADMIRALTY

many endorsed the new coslltlon cab
inet. 'Tto- Star-says Premier As
quith entered the agreement which 
resulted in Its formation on the un
derstanding that., next year, he 
would rellnqulth the premiership to 
David Lloyd George, former Chan
cellor of the Exchequer and Minis
ter of Munitlona lo the new ministry.

Vanvouver. May 27— The order of 
B million feet of Inmber, placed 

DrltUh Columbia by the Admiralty, 
will begin to move next month when 
the British steamer Trevlnec U 
peeled here to load a part cargo at 
Hastings Mills. The balance of

> will be taken at Chemainns, 
and she may visit the Island mill first 
The Trevlnco Is si present in Psclfic 
waters on government business and 
she Is believed to be heading north 
after doing duty as supply ship to 
warships. The landing of the lum
ber order will necessitate four or 
five vessels.

Previous lumber to

London. Btoy 27.—A dispatdi to 
pierced the enemy', line, on a toUl J,'’ “‘"L 
front of over three mllea. The •ntlr. «>•
enemy trench ay.tem ha. been cap- 
turd on a front of 3200 yards, “d |«un“ .rPiI 
on the remaining portion the first and ' c™
second line trenches are In our pos- 
seialoD. The total number of pris
oners taken Is eight officers and 777 
of other ranks. Ten machine guns In 
all have fallen Into our hands, 
well as a considerable quantity of 
material and equipmeia. partlcc 
of which are not yet available."

CANADIAN OWNED 
STEAMER TORPEDOED

London. May 27.—The British 
steamer Morwann. of Montreal, own
ed by xbe St. Lawrence Shipping Co. 
was torpedoed off Stannes Head. 
Wales, today by a German subma
rine. The crew were all landed 
Milford.

AUCTION SALE.

condition U said to to aeriona.

AT BOOO THEATRE
An all star program Is being shown 

today headed by Cleo Rldgeley. the 
clever girl detective In The Writing 

the Wall. Some extraordinary 
adventures are encountered in the 
solving of this, mystery and the man
ner In which It U handled makes It 

y enjoyable. , George Ade pre- 
its bis latest fable The Dlrino 

Spark That Had a Short Circuit. You 
need have no fear of a shock, bU 
fables have always been pood and 
very much appreciated. The Night 
OlMrator at Bniton la one of Kalem's,

It U I
that altbongh there U no Immediate 
danger is the king's eondltlon It 
would be rach to exclude the poa- 
albUlty of a grave iaeua. Tto kiag'a 

last night waa 166.6,
hia pulse 66.

Parla. Iby 37.-^ TaMlto gus- 
mt of the Aldls Bala type waa sank 

la tha Sea of Mansora wtthla eight 
of Coiuuatlaapla by a Brttiali soto 
laariae. aeeordlag to adrieaa to Oh 
Jouraal The Im o< tto gaakaat 
fWlowlag dose apoa the destraedam 
of Turkiali traa^orta taut weak haa 

dad> Impnaaiea la Oato

H SDH 111 
FIMMmi

Dawson, May 37- Rising np out 
of the coffin Into which hU friends 
hed placed him

WAS MKBBAOKAM QR

Crookhavao. IrataA Kv

■sen taut sight ott toa a 
of Iralaad. She waa 

ahertly after 6 p. b. Bear 
Core, whloh la stoat taa an

orles that la i popular

Bg tt
iielE Messiah and la now teadiac 

the natives la that section In the fbr- 
latlon of a new religion.
New. of thU later day Meastah haa 

been brought to Bishop Striager here 
by mltslonaries of the Anglicaa 
Church stationed east of White
horse. t

'The tele relates that this ladlaa 
who was bora and reared near Dal- 

poat. fell sick and was about to 
be buried by bU mourning friends.

He suddenly arose from bla eoffln 
and began to apeak to them la Eng
lish and In Latin, although be had 
prerionsly had no knowledge of any

whldh U reported to have oeeatrci 
atortly baton 3 oMtoak ai A pelat. 
about 46 mOas troa VtotaaL 

Waahlagtoa. May 36—Tll^aiw 
of the Daited States geTwaaeat la 

le to the Aarelaaa eteeaer H- 
la, damaged ott tto eua,A o( 

Irelaad, waa aadatacalaad tgo* 
becausa ofOdalt were wlttapat datta- 
ite tnformatloB aa to whaUar tto 
ship was torpedtod or atraak by a

Ounraven and Boyue. 
were government colliers and came

leave here was In the form of tie. for on Thursday aftfipnoon,
European railroads. Two cargoes ^ 27th, sharp at twelve
have gone forward on the steamer. o>cfock One Fra^lyn 28>horsa 

.enve««,!.! power auto, In got 
(cost new $3000) 1 
also a number of blotlrour 
patches, quick repair outfits, 
oementlest patches, quick re
pair outfits and accessories, 
two new Inner tubes, etc., 
Terms cash. d. H. Good, Auo- 
Uonew.

yeeterday morning after vl.ltlng Mrs. 
Herrlfleld, MUton street.

these days. Lillian Walker, the fa
vorite little commedlenne of the 
Vltagraph Co. appears In Peggy of
............ comedy that is

program today la i 
posed entirely of specUl release 
films and la considered one of the 
best programs presented thU

„ JLVWUKn BY a

.Maxslols, Holland, May SS.—The 
British steamer Imber from Liver
pool reports being pursued by two 
German submarines la tbo vicinity of 
the North Hinder lightship in the 
North Sea.

tongue but hit own. He told those 
gathered around him that while in a 
comateoio oondHlon he had been ta- 

heaven and inatmeted la 
aad given the k^

to this new rellgtoa.

Loadoa; May 37—Tto Dally K«n 
la aa editorial oa tto TfiMssfcai 
eaya;

"The Ineldeat le aot Ukeiy to aato 
relatioiu betweea Oermsay aad tto 
Dnlted Stetee eaaiar. Oaarty as 
■elf-reqwoUag power oaa eattar tk3s 
eor£ of tklag to go oa ladattattety. 
Prerideat Wileoa baa rtoeatiy. la ow 
oplaloB. atowB great patieaee la 
dealing wUta Oaaaay, but U tto

Toklo, May 37.—Reporto lit as- 
rlona ariaotlng la the aerthera part 
9f the Malay penlnaula have beta 

tht here from NagaaakL The 
risings are said to have been ctartod 
aa a protest agaiaft taxaUon. It U 
reported tbmt a fores of SOSS isbeU

pillaged rillagae aad towaa, a
<rto BriUto admlalMiatar too a«- 

Tlaad white worni to taka reCage to
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IfflE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•Miknu, yiMMyooo reserve fund si3,boo,ooo

SAVINGS BAKK ACCOUNTS
tmnwmt rmtm to aflowed <A aO deposHa of $1 aod «(>• 

ftoifi< atMMMMi to gMi to vrvij accoat. Small aoamatt am

AMMMto BMgr kaapMad ta tbe aaaiya of two or more penoat, with- 
*maa aa ha aaite Igr «qr «M of ttotaa or br the Bonrlror.

nmOmo Broefa, - E.H:BIRD, Manager
OnoB im tks Svssinc sn Paj ^7 until 9 o’clock

iiUHifaiie Free Press

la C—artoal at. FhoM^LT

5t*?{JR mST
•• 9V >oar: ll.M t(x

land, Bonmaaia. Oreeoa and Bnl*a-
t.
••Claaa C ahaU eonaiat of Bohe

mia. Poland. Bararla Croatia. Hnn- 
gatr and tbe other minor atatea into 
which the raeiai aSInitlea the Oer- 
naan and Anatrian ompirea ahaU be 
aptlb

"Claaa A atatei 
pMoe of Bwope.

•*Claaa B aUtaa ahaU be enUrely 
dependent, bat diapntea between 

them mnat be arbitrated hr the 
eiaaa A atatea

"Claaa A aUtea ahaU rnarantee the 
at, but hare no aoldlora of their 

own esteept far poUce dntiaa and 
ahaU make no international treatiea 
otther oommerclal nor postal,'

ThU program U plainly tenUUre 
and eontatna flaars that would surely 

into
atabUtty of Ue new federation. Why 
for inataaeo, shonld fonr nations bear 
all tbe harden of maintaining the 
peace of tbe worMT Moreorer no 
proper prortoion to made for tbe 
German peoples who ,friU not be et- 
fbeed aa a aatlon by the preeent 
eren though their aapimtlona

' be checked

lAT. MAT t7. MIK..

of'thto straggle die down their 
etolm for a place la the federation 
ifoold aoraly bo admitted. Bnt how- 

thxoatened arltb a long snocoa- 
of intemedae wnr^ a new Fed- 

oratloB to eertnia to rise oat of the 
prefant atraggla among the white ra- 
COB thst .wUl open aa antlrely new 

MrlB the history of the worlA

sCttoea world mam to rtoe above 
go of nadtoau In the 

NPOMWW. The hand wfUteg to 
•Mftoc « the wan lar the ahm 
lag af the Oanaaa dream of Teoton 
(litatoatlaa Uka the mragite be- 
twmm heme and Carthage the praaant 
war to tor w Mto aa laaiia than the

miB(I RELIEF 
FomumENT

I and vnlaglorloaa

MM tmam. wa. af Fraaoe laid 
"SMOr and bawond power to 

me main.- at Ctent Brttain ahom 
adharaiptoaandradaaadtothaooB- 
dtoton a( a Oarman pmvtoaa, ;

tp. and ahava an the autlad

the temporary and permanent relief 
of tbe praaent oondlUons of unem- 
pleymaet eatotlng throaghont tbe 

niOB ware ^aced before the gor- 
ecnment by the mayors' delegation 

an today. Mayor Wangh of Win
nipeg and Waltera of HamUtoa, bead
ed tbe deputation and Premier Bor
den and other membera of the caW-

ot a We and Oaath

parpaaa of

a ad tho aUtod nattoas 
■ of too i—lag paaoB aettln- 
nM hagtoatog to tnka ahapa

tothaaaKw of

E»awto." bat aa an nettva ar- 
a a( tha Angla flanoa, tn- 
■to anaaa Car the pcnaarrn- 
aato wad nattonal aaeartty. 
M aC tha earning Bam

wa to a dawatoh p^

waCaBthaaa 
ItoSamn'*. Bara ara the 

I «r ton AHaa aa enOtoad by 
la tha tatara

’, and as the a

a lltUe borax oh ammonia in it. 
Then aoak it in half a pint of milk 
with n Uttle gam arable dissolved 
In H. Soaeese out, pull Into shape, 
and roU np In a towel to dry.

mtreal. May *d-

ed the CoUowlng:
That Inaamoeh aadt to the opin

ion of this body that the final aola- 
Uon of tha nnemploymeat oond

anada most eome through the 
plactog of idle agricuHarlsU on the 
land, to thto end we wonltt strongly 

that immadiata steps be token 
to eMeet sultoble agrtealtnral lands

dittens are favorable tor aeUlei 
Sattlera to be allottod not more than 
40 aeraa each and to reeeolve from 
the govwmmant, by way of a loan, 
satktant money to pnrcbaae atock 
and aneh Implamento as are required 
and to aaatat tbe oatUera nntU such 
tlma aa they can baeome aalf-anstoln- 
tog. aneh sdraneaa to be charged a- 
galaat the land and to be rqmyahle 

lataUmeaU covering a period of 
years.

S. That where public works have
MB eemptetod or projected, it to 

atrongly urged that tbe work be pro- 
aaeutod immediately.

>. That tha Daiatoiaa goram

mrr parmanaat highways, tncludlng

4. That tha plan wnleh has prov- 
I ae eaSsetlTa la tha matter of Im- 

proTtag agrieuUnrnl methods by the

1 axtondad If poeatble to Industrial 
imdtB.
i. That Tlgorous measurea be 
ken to extend tbe foreign trade of 

Canada to thoaa markets formerly 
Usd by othar nations and to en- 

enaraga tha numafacture in Canada

tries with whom Britain is no-,/ at

6. That tha I t esto ltsh
a lyatem of InduatrlaPaxobi^.'ige 
the country whereby men c»n b as- 
Blsted in moving troi 
where no demknd for labor . .■clr a to 
one where some means ol m.-ioy- 
ment may be obtained.

7. That the govemmant ronslder 
the advisability of restrict'ug Iraml- 
gration and to confine it to those es
pecially fitted and Intending to be- 
eond) agricuUnrists and that steps be 
taken to aecurc the location upon 
suitable lauds of such Immigrants 
aa may be admitted and that they be 
followed with such supervision 
assistance as will make them pro
ducers.

8. And that the government take
Buch steps as they in their wisdom 
may deem e^edienfln Order that 
some Immediate action may he tak
en with a view of _
correcting tbe present deplorable

I leading up,The 1
to the foregoing demands upon the 
government were set forth 
morUI presented to Sir Robert Bor
den and bis colleagues at noon to
day by representatives of the gov
ernments of tbe provinces of Ontario 
Quebec. Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta and the mayors of the 
cities of Canada.

In replying to the deputation. Sir 
Robert Borden stated that he would 
be pleased to hear the provincial re- 
preaentaUvea at Ui’e same hour to
morrow. With t^Dgard to the me
morial presented, the delegation 
could not expect a definite answer 

all points untl\ these had been 
further considered. Some of the pro
posals were of a novel nature.

[jelieioos 'DrawBg QuantlK"
aHsstsd Is nnioBS ef Teapots dally"SALAIUr

THE TEA OF STERLING WORTH

aeoounti due th j S’lTsr Spring 
Irewery RU*. for Nanaimo cltf /r 1 
I-crict arj to he palu to Mr li.

from this date.
SILVER 8PRINO BREWERY. LTR 

H. Maynard, Mgr. 
Dated at Nanaimo, Hay 2S. 1915. (t

Inners
blank In several Instances, the sal 
will be token np Immediately, pre
sented and check Issued to the

N. MePARLANE, Secy.

We are agenU for and oarry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOO
'Tli................. -iS’liSdll:”

Condition Powder................................................ 60o
CaU, Write or Phone.

VANCOUeMLUNGnRAiNaUMlIED

Synopsis of Coal 
.Mining Regulations
Coal mining rights or uae Domin

ion. in Manitoba, Saakatebewsn and 
Alberto, the Yukon territory, 
Northwest terrllorles. and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 

a. may be leased for a term of

Application tor a lease must be 
made by the applicant in parson to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the righto applied for 

situated.
In surveyed territory the lend 

must be described by sections, or le
gal subdivision of secUons: sod *n 
unsruveyed territory tbe Irect appli
ed tor shall be stoked out by tha ap
plicant blmt If.

Each application must be ncoom-
..................................which will be

applied for are
_____ _______ t otherwise. A
sbsU be paid on tbe mer
le output of the B 

of five cento per ton. 
perso

furnish the agent with sworn re- 
qnnn-

Hodm Beacon fires
* I 'HE old beacon \

A were the great 
advertising mediumi of their age.
Thou^ they couM not adreitne merchandke, 
they advertiUd die thingi of moA vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on die summiti of high hills, bearing a 
message to^ thousands of "readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerce—the “beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

The advertisenienls appearing in the newspapers 
to-day are shining li^ts m the wc^d of 
commerce, flashing out news and infexma" 
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manufi&cturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
_ he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl- 
. Jieget appreciaticni and win preference for Im goods.

Who can fail to see^any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking 
Powder,” “Standard Id^I Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” “Gillette Safety RazorC’ 
“Penman’s Underwear,” “Infants’ Delight Soap,” and many others>

To the Maanfacbirera of Caxutda 
EsA dig MS. MS arid, grai pshEdly • Ito

.1 bustoMS Idk M s<imtid.|
ntVp-t—sfltossww--

na I. tto vdlsy ,1 d-cs Ay.«« Asy burned
5y 15. fi». d-«b«Mg« A. Idib

If you ava dUng . pMtodM ur a 
b. »dl br you I. Imt. As umsmI osd u 

AEuofAMS wgtotosiAit

THE IIEIGHAETS BIEE OF OANADA
Bstablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

____________________•*r¥m BEFoarg »ox?M» to b—f________ ________

F. L. BANDALL, Manafifer, Naaai^o Branch

panted by a tee of 16 which will be 
returned it the rights ap 

t ava;Ujle. but
yalty sbsU be ___  ___________
anuble output of the mine at tns

y tbi*is-oyar

vlth sworn 
r the

. . . any thereon. It the coal
mining rights are not being operat- 

such returns should be tumtob- 
at least once a year.

will Include tbe coat 
lug righto only, but the leasee 

may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface righto aa may 
■ 9 considered necessary for tha srork- 

ig of the mines at the rate of $14 
per acre.

For full InformatloB apllcation 
—ould be made to the Secretor 
the Dopaftment of tha Interior, _ 
towe, or to an- agent or auVAgant

f.BUnsnthortoed pnblteation at 
a advsrttoemaat will not bn paM

City Ta» Co.

WANT ADS

WANTED—To purchase a thn 
f?nr month old boar. York 
grade. Apply box |1, Free Press

For Sale
FOR SALE—Household furniture 

for sale, rifle. Incubator 
brooder, cheap. 6. Uoyd. North- 
field. ' m36-n

FOR SALE—Full aixed maltreas. In
fant's cammode chair and toilet 
basket, cheap. Phone 117. 3S-c

FOR SALE—One Iron bed, 
spring originally cost f6 and good 
clean mattresa, the three pieces for 
»7; also box mattress couch In 
good condition for t(. Mrs. C. A. 
Sutherland; Comox road, three 
doors past railroad track.

FOR SALE—Two Iron beds, first 
class springs and msttresses. a 
box mattress couch, three-quarter 
sUe. to b^ld very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland, three doore post Comox 
road railway croaalng. J6-tf.

BK^VCLE RAKOAINS—Scores of 
>nd band bl- 
u ore offered

at snap prices during our great 
clearance sate. Write for particu
lars. Pllmley's Cycle Works, Vic
toria. Ml 3-1

For Rent
FOR RENT—Pr^nt office room 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lelgh- 
ton. ,0-U

To Rent—Four rooms Robins 81., 
»10; four rooms,- bath, Nlool St., 
Ill; six rooms, modem. Kennedy 
at . $16: four rooms, furnished. $16; 
eight fooma. modern, bungalow, $30. 
Apply Marllndale A Bate.

FOR RENT—Flve-r«omed bungalow, 
rent $16 opposite barracks. Ap
ply 717 Wentworth St. i^w

Ing rooms, with water, near Catu- 
oUe oemstar- Apply Fn* Prasa.

FOR rent—A small 1 
B. I. Westwood.

M2ato*2^5°®*»

U. J. Jenldn’g

1.1 and 6 Bastion StrsM

McAdie
Tks trototsk*

«. FITO

Lot Us Have Yow liggag,

HEATS
Juicy. Toung. TsodR

Ed. QuennelltMi

ooas phoM isi. mmmrn
OPKH MAT AMI IHRI

Albert E.llti
The Undertaker

i. I. pum
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial StfMt 
Nanaimo, B. G-

A.Q.DAY.
PICTUBIt FBAMWa

■ner Proal sad Wharf 
(Upstairs.)

II

Irving frlzzk

kamaimo
Marble WorK»

(■stobltohad

select from. Btsetog f®?’

dWr's expenses.
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^Idren Ciy for Fle*«ber's

CASTORIA
ESiu i»d a5Lw.S?iS:5<i“2jS”£S2£

What is CASTORIA
......... ................................. ■1 ^

• OpllL.i,
«« u iu I

FeTert-JinesH. “For mote tlmn* 
conotiuit ni« /or - 
Wind CoUc, ttll

rn*rnnt-o. It deotror* w«_

wnr'iuiunwi

WNIMIITIN 
Vim

Dorinc tbo tmm to oono thoro U 
00 tour thot wui otMd oat prowo- 
loot Monxst Uio motor rootot of 

the Poelc Cout; tbot tour boiog the 
Intemotlonfa OwrgUn drooU. eon 
A. B. Todd, in The leUsd Motorld. 
VlctorU.

The OeorgUn dreolt, bdeOy, U 
route which U one grend sweep 

ewbrseee nil of the eoenie ehnrra of 
the rpnds eonneeting together the fol- 
>o«log Oilieo: Santtle, Venoourer dtj. 
Nnnnlmo, Viftortm. Port Angeles. 
Port Townsend. Olrmpln, Tscomn end 
SontUe. The dlstraoe nronnd the 
mete route between these cities U 
shout m miles, hot by Uklng ip 
•ome of the mmlBcnUons end side 
thousand miles to tkit. as fs shown In 

It to

......................*• rejrnlatc** fhr» fiUnaM^h ant

OINUINE CASTORIA AUWAYS
^Riars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Tt^thiuif TroublwTiSd 
■> Ft4>mArh and BowelB.

UK TEIEIHOIE
The Advance Agrent 

of

Coihfort and 

Convenience
Forms a olosor union of Homo, •usinots and Frionds

phones will bo I
or Resldanco Telo> 

I payment of «5 l•eabti

For partleulars call Ulephono 150.

MANAGER

B- B-Teiemiooe GO.
Limited

IP *d# -
tbs log st the end of tbto orUde.

At Ue preiMt time the made ell 
srerag* good te euOsUoot.
some of Uto dlsUoee betwem fort 
Townsend sad OlrmpU, 
Washington Legtototnrt sro aou 
pending a Urge approprtotles 
thla eeetion, and It to antldpated that 
on thla link will arerage equal to 
by early summer road ooudltiona on 
thU link will arerage equal te ether 
portions of the drcnlt

rrm VanoouTor to Nanaimo, and 
from Vlatprta to Port Angelea are. 
of ODuree., femef. <X forty and twen. 
ty miles reepedWely. wi^ gkfly gt«a- 
mers each way. Charge ter sar- 
rylng as ordinary lonriag ear ehher 
way between Vaneourar and Naaalmo 
It 17.60. and between V|eter|u and 
Port Anades and Victoria at 16.00. 
earrlea with It prldlege of tree re
turn trip for the ear. prorided It U 

ipanied each way by at least two

TORTURED BY 
CONSJPATl

fnMm’CM ru^.
Peb. jj

------- ------- .
------/

tlM, and Ute two ferry tripe add con
siderably t« thg f«»lc altradlon and 
norelty of the tour.

The customs offletou ou both ddes 
of tha lint will pe tonnd most oonr- 
teons and obliging, and tberu to 
total absence of “red Upe" or delay 
in pasaUg to or from either country. 
One thing the tonrist moat remem
ber la that the mlee of the road in 
Brlltoh Colnmbia and in Washington 
are austiy Ihe opposHa.

There 4 feelly no eurtlng point t 
the Oeergtog eifCBlt; yop can leare 
from any ally ou the rests, sad eo- 
rer at least 600 miles without erer 
being OB the eame road twlca. or at 
your pleasnre loereaaa the distance 
to 1600 miles. It to a trip that er- 
«T local antomobUtot should plan to

lUfioDuiPAQnnf

Sian garrison has eommnnlostlon 
with the peer only by minor roads. 

Ths Anstro-Gsnnsna are only i

and some of these hare been brought 
under Are. but a regular bomhard- 
meut pf Priem^ baa not yet been

B.C.MEflfl)DlliI 
HFERENCEENDS

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some- 
tiling at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
Boiag arUcle at a little price.

You may wont to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
Yeu may have a house to 

renL
Let the people know }4||^ 

wants Uirough

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press r%^.

lCENTo”":,r:4CENfS^r.
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

mSOUIUNEO 
ON ROSSIAN FRONT

Petrograd. Hay *«— Russians 
continue attacking over the whole 
front In Galicia, with the exception of 
one small sector northeast of Prse- 
raysl. Here the Germans continue 
frnltletMi attempts to force their way 

the main line of the railway, In 
the hope of cutting Rnaslan eommnnl- 
cstlons behind the fortress. Erery- 
wbere else the Germans are now de
finitely on the defenslre. ThU has 

lasted forty-eight honrs. a per
iod which ahonid hare fully suffloed 

refill complements and stores, 
the Germans do not resume the olfen- 
slre, we are Justified by similar ex
periences on sereral occasions in the 
Warsaw and Nlemen fronU In feeling 

lured that the tremendons on
slaught from Cracow is yet another 
blow that has missed its mark and 
left n food opening for a return 
stroke.

Haring satUfsctorily stopped the 
German attack on the 
south, the Russians are dereloplng a 
strong sdrsnee In the eastern sect 
of the front. This anccessfnl move
ment continues to develop, while be
yond the' OueUter the euemy ha 
been almost reduced to quiescence. 

The Baltic provinces raid contin 
)S to be slowly liquidated. Mean 

while the Ruutana have occupied the 
Hue of the rivers Vlndsga. Vents and 
Dubysa. and have forced the Oer- 

back a considerable way to the 
west of the last named river.

Since the Germans made a series of 
reconnslsance attacks over the

line, they must have quite sat
isfied themselves on one point, 
ly. that the costly onslaught In Ga
licia has not caused the Russians 
weaken their power of ogense npon 
rhat must always be the main pre

occupation of the Germs 
Warsaw-Berlln direct route. Another 

two must suffice to Indicate 
whether the Germans have accepted 
the failure of their rush Into Oallcis 
or.have recuperat^ and reinforced 
with the IntenUon of tempting fate 
yet further.

New WMtmlnater, Hay l»— The 
BritUh Colnmbia Hethodtot eonfer- 

to holdUg iu final aesalon to
day. Tbi qaestlpij of lu edneatton- 
al policy waa still under debate at a 
late honr yeaterday.

<Rer. Ellhn Hannel, the Totlrlng 
prerident of the conference, preach
ed an eloquent and Instructive ser
mon on the work of tha ministry, 
after whlnh Rev. R. P. SUllman. tha 
new prealdent, asatotad by aeveral 
mlnUtera, ordained Hesara. R. R. 
Horrlson, John R. Butler and J. D. 
Hobden to the work qf fhe Chrie- 
tian miaUtry.

There waa a large atten 
the opening sessions of the Snnday 
schools. Rev. P. W. Langford 
Grandview, delivered en addresi 
••Our Enemy.” He said that 
greatest memy of the country was 
the drink tragic, with iU kindred 
erils

The report of the Sunday school 
work in BritUly ColnmbU read in 
part:

The annaal examlasUon of the 
Snnday school work of our confer
ence Is of great Interest to all who 

concerned-with things most rl- 
tal to onr church life. The report of 
the year bears witness that our Sun
day school leaders and workers have 

active throngh-

f CL.AI.M8 THA(r

MVHL IS SCRIMlUXDED

Berlin. Hay 17— Austrian corres- 
pondenu who hare been visiting 
besieging armies before Prxemysl re
port that the fortress la enclosed on 
three sides, and that thsrallroad run
ning eastwards to Lemberg is under 
Anstrian ariUlery fire. The Kne-

out onr bounds.
B are able to report 17S schools, 

an increase of 16. and entire force of 
24.466. a net Increase of 2047 or * 
per cent upon Ust yearns member
ship. Since 1912 our net increase 
has been over 30 per cent The spir
itual tone of the work U Indicated by 
the fact that 63 schools observed de
cision day. an Incraase of 15, and 
that 820 Sunday school members 
have united with the ebnreb during 
the year.

uiiinsiiiE
Friday and Saturday Speeiais
'gigg;_Pnces_aig Good for DAYS APyEHTBEB' OKLT

MofiUy all the new styles in 
tailored and with Dutch col- 
lara, percales, vesUngs, piques, 
crepes in fact all the best fab
rics suitable for a good wash 
blouse, regular to $2.00.

DfMs Ooods Speoiid Olto Yard.
.40 to 44 inches, all wool 

serges, worsteds, tweeds, etc., 
In colors viz., navy, cream, 
green Copenhagen, etc., ma
terials that are correct, the 
regular prices ranging to $ 1.25 
a j-ard.

ers, the best 
dian 
pana»a8,
$7.50 and $8,5a

The Ust priM OB UBerwl 
skirU guaraBteed by the mak- 

IffCUn.-

nO«lkt|MlBlMpV»d.
terete the groatast silk 

^ue we have ever tithnd, 
French p^Utta, aatUs, Qrieai- 
tal sUka, ooUred bengafinea, 
tiaae* broofae, orepe de ohinea, 
reguUr $1.50 to $2.75 a yard.

''The House of Quidity”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
XAxanau&a

glected. has within Toeaat years re
ceived many Important additlona to 
lu naval resonrcea and will protxahly 
be made the chief beae of the Italian 
fleet.

••Prom this time onward the naval 
forcea and not the bases will rule 
the coarse of events. We may 
Bine. If Anatrla baa troop# available 
for the
be made against the Italian coast, al
ways inppoBlDg she has command of 
the aea. Huch more likely are Ital- 

>peratlons agatnat the Anstrian 
coast. We may expect to see i 
of the Islands seised. It to .qnite 
pouible that operations may be un
dertaken against Trieste and even 
against PdlaTIhough^the-laUaria well 
fortified.

•The lUUans have a considerable 
naval superiority and they wlU, pre
sumably. have the help of some part 
of the allied fleet Notwlthstan

IIMN-AUSIRIAN 
NAVAISIIUAIION

London. Hay 26— The Dally 
Chroniclers naval correspondent boa 
written:

••The naval situation which arises 
out of the declsrstion of war Is preg
nant with Interest and many possl- 
bllitiea. Geographically Austria has 
many advantages over Italy. She baa 
very few poru and the dockyards of 
Pola Is very advantageonsly placed 

the point of the Italian pentn- 
anla. and ships and flotillas operat
ing from thaf place, unless held by 
superior forces, could be within easy 
striking distance of the Italian ahore 
of the northern AdrIaUc.

•Recently Sebenlco has been crea
ted Into a naval port, and further 
south a constderahle naval eeub- 
llshment exists at Bocchi-Dl-Cattaro. 
The whole of the Dalmatian and 
ner channels, moreover, present Ideal 
haunts for torpedo craft.

•The Italians on the other hand, 
e under geographical disadvantag

es. The arsenal at Venice to old and 
of little value for modem purposes, 
and If Venice were attacked, which 
would be deplorable. It could not be 
long defended. On the whole the 

the heel of luly

overtaking the Italians.”

LABOR UNUNSMAf 
E)(PaAMEMe

The flavor of boiled potatoes___
be better If no water to ponred off. 
Do not nae more water than to m- 
oeasary to cook thens.

»«AOe M CAMAaA.

SH^

PYJAMAS

NOTICE OF GANOBLLAnOH OF

Notice Is hereby given that the re- 
..rve exUting on cerUin tanda on 
Laaquotl Uland covered by timber 

No. 41369. by reesou of a 
pablUhed In the Brltlah Co-

ibla Gasette on the 37U of Da- 
tber. 1907. toOaMa^ la ao br

Seattle, Hay 26—A court of Uw 
cannot Interfere with or review 
action of a labor union which disci
plines or expels s member for violat
ing union rules, according to a docl^
Sion rendered yesterday by Judge 
Itonald In noh-sulUng the plaintiff 
In the ease of Schnlthelss va Amal
gamated Sheet HeUl Workers Local 
I'Blon. O. A. Schnlthelss filed charg
es that a fellow member waa work
ing In an unfair shop. The nnton 
tried and acquitted the member, and **<»>6ay the ISth day 
expelled Schulthelsa from the union ** * tha ft
for bringing unfounded charges.

Counsel for the union raised the 
point that ScbaltbelBi could not go 
Into court until be bad appealed to 
the International unihn. The court 
went further and sustained (he un
ion's right to expel.

noU( 
luml 
oeml . 
as It rel 
the N.

---------------------8. W. qi
E. qnartw of so 
island. The - 

be opened to entry by

applications t 
flee of the g 
natmo.

July, 1916, 
AU

be made at the of-

P ACi ri c

S.S.Prinoea Fktitaa 
'TT'J’.ST™- '

8.8. Ohamiar

asu^arflay at 4:SS ». m. Turn.

rridny at S:S9 n. m.

$«(F. A.

lUter of Lands.
Department of Lands, Victoria. B. C. 

Hay 11th. 1916. tew-U

KsVuuitftlliuiMlij 
Bffootive Augr. 6

* s at 14:U.

1
I

days. St 14:16.

there Is no harbor of any It 
though flotillas could be based 
Brindisi and. might find.bases^ else; 
where. Italians are very cerUln of 
their long sandy oosat. and Ancona 
and some other places are reputed to 
have been dismantled of fortresses. 
The principal bases' of the Italian 
fleet are at fipexia and Naples, on the 

-western coast; but Taranto, long ne-

Home-happiness and Good Food
are to closely related that a proper start in tha Litchen is of the 
greatest importance.

Beginners, as well as experienced hnaseheepefs. 
to he sure of good, healthful food, ohouid careUiy 
study the label and urn: only a baiting powder ahowa 
to he made of cream of tartar.

ROYAL
BaEing Powder~

.. xnaU thn^^finest delkioas
food, ami it. UN I. a N^rd against; 
baking powders made of ahio and 
offered as wbsfatutes simply beeauw 
they cost less to make. . j
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laveWartaUe
Feet

uamr B»* Hwafi lirlnf* 
tdaul tDot troBbl* UroBch 

OiBllBK. bMtUK «»entB« 
VMfam. Foot obratooM

CfeMT «• « » to toh»-

RPMI^Mlwr 
tbAt kM h^pUllS,

r «ct «t 9tn9bttkm. no-

i. C. Van Houten

Rlr* bAll. saturdor, MEr 2», from 
• tm 1. Hubond^ orcbeetra. 
0«aU' 80c. ladiea free.

meeUac of the Naamimo Keanel 
aob wUl be held at the parlora of 
the Lotua Hotel oa Friday erealax 

8 o'clock. All membera are re
quested to be preseat as business la 
ooanectloa with the fall show wUl

There sriU be a pablle meeting in 
MeOarrigla's Han. Norihfleldi on 
Sunday morning at 10:SO to discuss 

qaeiUoB of edebrating on July 
1. A. Joaes, treasurer. »6-«

Tom Weeks, manager of the Auto 
Transfer Company Is ooatemplatlng 
running a belt line trip on Sundays 
which wUl Include a rislt to Depar- 
tnie Bay. Wellington. Northfleld, 
Wakeslah Park and West Nanaimo, 
returning to Commercial street, and 
the charge wlU be fifty eenU for the 
round trip.

Just rsoelred a shipment of Staf- 
tord's superfine typewriter ribbona 

d to outwear any other rib-
B on the market. Large range of

AktaAaMA IlM Height 
water «:1* lt.» ft

tarn, water _____ «.S ft
---------- ia;»< ll.f ft

taw wwm l«.o ft.
MwnfwJMyjw swea sslautae

n£ys*4!rWw.t.rih.
M aMaa betera high water an4 _ 
yrjd^tasbaiora low water at

mflni

Mra a RasseU returned from Vic
toria yesterday after spending the 
week in the oapltal city.

A broken nine-inch water main on 
the FlTe Aerea at the head of Al
bert street yeetarday morning caused 

Iderable loss of water. No. 1 
dam being lowered orer six inches. 
The quantity of water thus run 
waste was approximately 600,030 gal-

Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
Local new Potatoes, local new Cabbage, locrf Lettuce, 
local H U House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radishes and Onions* Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
California Head.Lettuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocery Free Press Block

GERMANS Will il 
RELAX EFfORIS

k K. Canadian Wheat 'VSS
Bar. Bren Baker of Truiii. B.

» hi tee dly on a short riatt. Bar. 
Bsfear In wen known In the city har-
Igg b«te stettenai teat yaar at WaU-

sell tha ealebrated Purity Flour, ue------------------
SE-

Wa utea «nnr B. A &. chick foods. 
Carman' n«la. fertaiseiu. If theaa 
toods-hra not what th^ ara repre- 
inted PM gut your money hack. 
Phone 418, .wnrehooaew Brackmaa- 
Ka-r.

Hr. F. ^ Calon, president of theS'Js.’STKSsiisv'ytr
^‘"te'iSi'ciSf ^ “nm*Mo^d^
mnsnu^ tor ^e purpose of organis- 

n Farmers' Oo-operaUTe Grain 
Company In thte dtetrict.

niurodny at Bampaon'a garage. *t

OOMMCKICATIONH.

Wltar Free Fresn.—m thte morn- 
kig's iMM of the Herald an appeal
•-------'n from tha Daaghten of the

to the rarioua lodges in 
town to ooKiporate to securing the 
balance of. the thouanad pair of socks 
urgently anded. If the date. June 
4th,eottld be extended It would al- 
low the tedy lodges to meet and 
surely result In a much larger do
nation. II tune, howerer. Is limited 
why not a committee of the Daaght
en of the Empire iaterrlew the *4th 
Hay ortebratlon commHte. to make 
M the balance of a
reqaired from their surplus, then 
tel each u.d all endearor to carry 
oa the good work already begun In
Nnanlmo to lighten as far ns possible

of our brave sons who
■ ^me co^p^ BBd

------——• ... grim terrors of war
that justice and freedom mey rise 
triumphant AU over tt eBrlUsh am- 
ptra today sorrowing relatives sre 
monrniag Ue loss of some dear one 
who has already laid down bU life.

Tlslt of Dr. A. McKay Jordan, the 
•yemgbt expert to this mty, when It 
was stated that be made an address 
yssterdny to .tte High school stud
ents. This ststement wss msde 
through n

_ Privy Co------------- woqB.
the iaels sad wsrranu of offlos were 
headed to Ue new members of Ue 

Babouquantlr Ue first
--------- . of tho nsw «n^iiMf.n oab-
toet was bald. The king eonferred 
knighthood on Froderlek Edward 
tenlU, aoUcltor general la Ue new

anmniNshtn. Apply F. a. Osten. 
TMlow Point B. C. >6..

London. May 27.—AUlough called 
upon to face another enemy In Italy, 
whose troops have crossed Ue east
ern border, Ue Austrians and Ger
mans have not relaxed their efforts 
on Ue other fronts.

In middle Galicia tsey nave 
sumed the offensive against the Rus
sians along tho River San and cUilm 

have met with further snccess; 
white In Flanders and Artola the Ger
mane oontinne, according 
French report to make furiona nt- 
tacks In an effort to regain 
ground Uken from them in r 
weeka, and to hold that which they 
took from Ue Brttlah in Ue reglbn 
of Yprea.

Except for Ue German admission 
that tho Britlah have captured part 
of their trenches to Ue northeast of 
Givenchy, the reports of Ue belliger- 

Itinne contra
dict each other, one aide" claiming 
gaina while the other aays that all 
atueka were repulsed with heavy 

sses.
So far as Ue west la concerned, 

however. Ue fighting, aa baa been 
the case for months, conslsU largely 
of trench warfare.

Tho Itellana. who have crossed tho 
Auatrlaa frontier towards Ue Isonao 
river, have not yet met with any se
rious opposition. In fact, no Import
ant battle la expected until the In- 
Yadera reach the river, aa it U here 
the Anatriana are eaUbUabed.

ixx:al w. c. t. u.
HELD AN.NX.Ui MEETING

The annual meeting and election of 
offloera of Ue local branch of the W. 
C. T. U. took place on Tpeaday af- 

»on when Ue following wore 
elected to office for the ensuing year: 
President, kra.- Hsulindale; vice 
president, Mra. McMlllah; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Bradfleld; correspon
ding secretary, Mrs. PriesUey; Ueus- 
urer, Mrs. Irvine.

The following are Ue delegates to 
Ue convention to be held in Vancon- 
ver on June 8. » and W: Mra. Mc
Millan. Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Jeaaop, Mra.

ion. Mrs|. Dnnsmore, Mrs. Riley. 
Altematea: Mrs. Whyte, Mra. Wilson, 
Mra. Brownlee, Mrs. Troupe, Mrs. 
Bryant.

N(«XHC11FFE PRESS

JlUS-m V THEIR ATTACKS

DETAILS OF DROWNING 
OF CONSTABLE BURNS

Further detatli of Ue drowning 
I the morning of May 18, of Pro- 

vinclal ConsUble Barns, nephew of 
Mr. William Smith, of this city, and 
Fire Warden Martin Clarke, who aa 

Ue Free Press a week
ago. lost their lives In Ue Fraser 
river about twenty miles sonth of 
SouU Port George, were received 
yesterday by Superintendent Colin 
Campbell, head of Ue Provincial Po
lice department.

Constable Burns bad been detailed 
to Investigate a number of tbetu re
ported from tho vicinity of'Wood
pecker IsUnd. In company with 
Fire Wardens Clarke and E. P. W. 
Heath he started out in a canoe. They 
portaged aronndt Fort G«>rge can
yon and Jnst Uunebed Ueir canoe 
and started to paddle when for soma 
unknown reason Ue canoe npiet. 
The three men held to Ue canoe for 

time, ConsUble Bums giving 
directions to UeaU, who apparently 
was unable to hold bla place. Healh 

ly lot go after having se
cured a hold on a bale of blankeU 
and he reached shore In a very ex
hausted condition. He stated that 
the last he saw of Ue canoe was 
when It was being swept round a 
bend in tho river by Ue swift cur
rent. He saw Bums let go and dis
appear. CUrke bad at that time ap
parently sank, for Heath did not see

Immediately the news reached 
Fort George searchers were sent out, 
and wjU the aasiataace of settlers 
made a'aearch along Ue banka of 
Uie river. l)nt witbont remit. Advices 
received bi- Superintendent Campbell 
stated that there was little likelihood 
ot Ue bodies being recovered.

Convenient is a piece of glass the 
sire of the page of yonr cook book. 
When using the book place the glass 
over the page in use; U will hold It 
In pUce and you can read through 
the glass.

LADIES, ATTENTIONl
For a nice comfortable rest

L'lird & Thompson's
Parlors.

Hodgln's Drug

J. STEAD & Oo.
Fitzwilliam Street

The ftoro that sells everything ready to wear for women and children. The Hay- 
hurst Sales Co. is marking down the stock preparatory to opening up the Oreatsit
Sale ever held in Nanaimo on

Saturday at 9:30 A. M.
WATCH! WAIT! See Our Windows 

for Bargains

Then Join the crowds, and get your share of the many truly wonderful barfshisUMt 
will be on display. Everything In the store wili be on sale at a big merttiew. If 
you are intereeted in saving money you can’t afford to miss this salte

Watch for the Big Blue Signs en 
the way-to the Depot

X STEAIT& Ca
S. & W. Block Fitzwilliam street

London. May 27.—The Dally Mall 
and Ue other papers known as "the 
Northellffo preaa” oontinne the por- 
alatent campaign devoted to Juatlfy- 
tng attacks on Lord Kitchener on Ue 
question of tb«wwi|ply of ammuni
tion. Taking as Uelr text tho con
stitution of the new naUohal mlnU- 
try, Uoy point to the unexpected 
atrength~and tenacity Ue German* 
are dlaplaylng In all Ueatrea of the 
war and Ue neceealty of the heav1e*t 
eacrifleea If Ue war la to be brought 
to Ue desired end.

The M*U in an editorial aays:
"We i»n recruit almost as many 

mm as the Germans can and we shall 
nekd Uem If we are ever to accom- 
pllah the march to Berlin so loudly 
boasted of by optlmlsU a few months 
ago."

[ t ails answered at any hour.

jLaihrop & Kirby
Auto SpMiallsts.

will overhaul your car at low 
rates at H. DendofFs bUck- 
-mtth shop. 185 Oiapel Btrtmt. 
Magneto*, self starters. ooUs, 
carbueratora a specialty.

VSSSti
In place of soet, 
lard or butter.

ugon’s “Atora” Beef Suet

40o per Tin
Jhompson,Gowie &Stockweil
Toting BIock Victoria Oroaoent

Paisley Cleaningi^Dye Works

More for Your Money Here!
Middies for Ladies and Girls.

Nothing looks nicer or feels more eomforlnblc thaii a middy. We have just re
ceived a shipment of the newest styles for ladies and girls. These are made (rf 
«tod quality costume drill ami have large .sailor collars and turn hack cuffs. In Uis 
Tot arc all while, and wliilc trimmed with navy, cadet and red. Some have ellaiw 
sleeves and fasten down side frunt, others have long sleeves. Some arc laced ia 
front with silk laces. The prices arc:
For girls, 0 to 12 years.................................................................................®0c and $1.00
For ladies and misses.............. ................................. .................... .............$1.00 Jind $1 J$

New White Wash Skirts $1.50 to $2.25.

Two new styles in ladies' white wasli .skirts are
here. A Bedford cord made to button nil thi: way ' 
down, also a very good quality repj., mn.le in similar 
style. good range of sizes in hotli cloths. Kxlraor- j
diimry values at repp.................................................$1.50
^sizes ....................................................................$2.00
Bedford Cord ...................    $1.75
Out sizes....................................    $2.25

Cotton Hose at 18c Per Pair.

Ladies plain knit cotton stockings with splmcd 
heels and Iocs, in all sizes from X 1-4 to to. Also 
ribbed cotton stockings for hoys and girls in both 
black an4 tan, in all sizes from 7 to to. Bolh'lir(“e 
lines are commonly soM al 2')c psiir. Our pric. 
pair............................................................. .................

Try “Mona” CorteU at $2.00.

Ifyouarcnotperfecliy sHlisficd^with the corsets 
you are wearing we would slrt.iigly urge vou to "try a 
pair of our “.Mona” style, a good strong self-reducing 
corset, with low bust and ni,.,|i„,n ]„„g 
boned, h'os four hose suj.porh-rs alfnched. ct.mcs in all 
sizes from 20 to 30. E.vlra good value al ‘ “ S2 OO

.Ladles’ Home Journal, each .,

Cut Rate Drug DepL

wlnc*rnjrwinrtetee^^^^

........I
f'uZ'od LWcrOil'oVrgilJ

>Igate-s Tooth I'owdor.. 
jlverlH Tooth roivder 

Molher Selglos’ Syrup, hue

isf
iiisi
.Smipro ■ 'iS
Fu/lor^ Earth, 2Sc .sls* • -*® 
Woodbury's Facial Soap.jr’i racial
Tooth llrushus lOc, 15c. 80c.»
MercolUpd Wax..................^
Baby's Own Soap, box .--W


